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1 UN VOTE

MdtMi

j IF THEY SO DESIRE

Piorro du Pont Voices His Opin-

ion on Problom Now

Stirring Delaware

SUFFRAGISTS TAKE STUMP

tin a Htnff Corrtspontltnt
Uoier. Del.. April 21 "T think thnt

If the women of Delaware want suf-
frage they should have it."

Pierre lu Pont, one of the state's
greatest benefactor and whose lcws
nre highly reRnrdrd. voireel this opinion
thl afternoon.

"The vim of the women of the stntp
should be erlonly ronlilorecl from nil
njr." -- aid Mr. du Pont, "and they

.should hae the rldit to put MitTi-ag-

to a test eteu if onto n tnlnoritj wanted
It. 1 do not think it would be fuir
for the men to deprive them of Miffraue
If they desire it

..

WiJm

duPont e'ame to the Capitol to wu'lied by motortruck,
n meeting of the rode . .

'"lam., McC.lll., ,
of Pike,,st tend . ,.

commission which appointed to r- .- inirt.-euui- . oi me iruch. kuvf
..:... i,.. r., M.rtni ln- - Cuvernor himself up to the police the Iront

signed bill prodding fortune! .Master station
the appointment of commission thi
morning.

Tn order to expedite matter-- , its truck
members bud lwcn selected in ndvnnce
and were therefore rendv for action
when the Govrnor affixed his signature.

A recess of probabb two or three
xeeks will be taken by the Legislature
today In order to give commission
time to investigate school situation
throughout the state and imike recom-

mendations for improvements nt tho
present system.

Miss Paul In Command
The suffriicists are seriou-- l coin eined

us to the length of the rcse-- s nud arc
endeavoring to have it reduced to as
short n period as possible. The do not
want Delaware to lose the opportunity
of being the state to complete ratifica-
tion. The suffragists are uw,are the
fact that North Carolina and Connecti
cut arc seriousb considering ratifica-
tion now.

Member of Legislature opposed
to suffrage weie presented today with
petitions, signed by hundreds of rei-ncnt- s

in all sections of the state, urging
the legislators to vote for suffrage when
the ratification measure was again pre-

sented. The petitions were brought here
br members of the Delaware tiquiil Suf-
frage

Although members of the legislative
Htrerlng committee hao asserted that
no action on the resolution now ljing
In the Senate would be taken until
Lezislaturc reeonreues about three
weeks hence. Miss Paul, chnirman
of the National Woman's pnrty. and
Miss Charlotte Howe, a national organ-Ire- r

for the nntis. are here today keep-
ing close tubs on the proceedings.

The suffragists say they hnve almost
enough strength to put the measure
through the House, and are confident of
Its passing in Senate. With public
sentiment for ratification getting
stronger every day. they predict that it
will pass with flying (oluis when the
legislature meets again.

Carrying SufTrago Pica to People
A large number of the suffrage cam-

paigners started out early this morn-mc- .

lontr before the Legislature, which
U orating nt an approximate cost of
$1000 a dny. got on the Jon

The suffragists hnr learned that in
wAsnw .uitin,,. rT tho utiti t NO UlilllPtl

idea to conditions stuff, session
from

---
This is due largely, it - said, to a

large hmount nff Jiterature which has
been circulated br the "antis." Many
pamphlets nnd denjjers sent out br them
hnro placed suffrage leaders in n wrong
light and created the impression
they nihocnted many things which
would be injurious the home.

While the suffragists hao corrected
the false impression caused bv this
propaganda in some sections there are
still many credulous women in doubt
ns the objects of woman suffrage.

The suffragist w orkers w ho started out
on the firing line today will address
nfternoou and evening meeting- - all over
the state In places no halls are
available thev hold their meetings
on street corners and will be prepared
to answer all questions regurdiug the
suffrage amendment.

SUFFRAGISTS TRY AGAIN

But Vermont Governor Once More
Puts Them Off

Monlpeller, Vt., April 22 Vermont
women suffragists made yestenlav what

probably their

session to

circles

In

words."

In oi n specinl
night they dclinitc stiito-me- nt

of intentions fiovernur Clem
cnt he hnd nothing tn sav
this time. lioernor Clement,

to several previous requests, had
declined to tall u session.

SOME "HARD" EVIDENCE

Quart of Witness
Two Held After Row

n of evidence
HXPCllSeS

the witness stand Central Station
this morning Magistrate
ned it

There to he en
in this case. lie mi'icI "Thnt js

Vie trouble in the liquor selling arrests,
the police alwais seem to
In getting sufht

"That would be enough
me some time." hoarse

whisper from the rear of the
room. have it half
nn hard as J get "

I lie ilt'tcnclaiits. a

Inir to official figutes
fcUte cunvassltig Herbert

whose on
irepubllcnn and Democrat ballots,
the Democratic indorsement
William O taking second
place.

N. J. Primary
Trenton. April a opinion

today Secretnry Mar
by General It is

ruled thnt the the
utate, Jrreupective or

must observe standard time
presidential

next Tuesday.
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MAItY MeCl'LLUM
Klveyrarolil child who wns
hilled lust night by

GIRL KILLED TRUCK

d Child Run
Driver Surrenders

I

Mary Mr. after
1ir' Kast Albert street, thin
killed on Kensington avenue Le
high last night knocked down and

Mr.' a

trliool '

.

streets

Alice

I

street

of

ot

lie will be.

civen u hearing today. MrGill said the
Mild darted directly in the patn ot Hie

.V taxicab -- truck Jacob Poper. nine
jears old. near home nt "I." Mont-
gomery avenue, last night. The
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was seriously injureu. imam nomination ennnot be effected wo are

Twenty-fourt- h street near Mr. Hoover against the
(ireeu. who the taxi, the po- - the nlm of our committee in order
lice he offered to take to the to further the nomination of Mr. Hoover

but the parents would not under such circumstances to draw to
let him. i oue statewide organization

'as great a the many sup
A porters of Mr. Hoover in the state as

Free From Hate
gation his strength with electorate.

Conllnurt Pa One 'It our hope that such a
wo be able per- -

Germnny defaulted in tnpm of as well
trcmely important and she political their siv- -

U- t.must to
tions, be made to do so without
further occupation of territories and
by severe economic restrictions. The
Hrltih state-me- n are understood to look

on the l'reneh nims and
lender-hi- p among the Allies is be-

ing disputed.
these i

slightly perhaps, i,,,,tnl Conllnofd I'nee
IMl" W ' I ' H' ' t ss..isi . .

Llojd George Signor
Nittl suggested that Germany asked
to make a definite offer of a round sum
in billions and thnt in regular
installment s this regarded us in
effect a revision treaty, it is

to be accepted by the Allies.
The official statement issued by the

supreme council nt close of the
morning session

assembled '
,,(),(i between

11 o'clock this nnd the
opinion of and experts
on questions regarding administra

of Dardanelles straits. The
approve,! ""omo had

," Groomepence afterward bout

The Supreme of the Allies is
fully prepared to execute Turkish
treaty by military force if necessary.
The accepted a plan drawn
for the nilied armies
b Marshal Koch.

Wil-o- n. chief of
unci I'ndoglio, chief of

who at thehave a ns the i

which will result universal suf
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Hnlluud mn be mandate
administer Constantinople and Armenia

the allied in re-

turn for the of control of
tn Belgium, said Ma-

jor Pelannoy, addressing Belgian
chamber of deputies yesterday.

April fHy A. i The

suggestion thnt be
tuke conference Here,
premier indicated, he declared, that the

of the chancellor would
be

Premier Millernnd. the correspondent
says, ultimately convinced
nnd had
tnken iew , nnd it was

thnt of German
problem should be confined to mem- -

ther be nrninmenta
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

HOOVER GDMMmSI

FOR SPROUL FIRST,

Charles Hepburn Announces
Support

State Executive

EX-FOO- D HEAD NEXT CHOICE

Sproul wa. to
ehoiee Pennsylvania

Hoover the Republican
Herbert

us If Pennsyl-
vania's

This statement made today
Charles J. state ,

irhairmnn of the Hoover committee
began duties today committee
headquarters, 1.117 Walnut street.

P.

"1 have no stntement to
MacCallum, pf niake."

headquarters.

near

feel

who

that is renulred action talk. 1

might say. however, are 'out to
beat' nobody we nre fighting nobody.

Pennsylvania Republicans
that Governor Sprout In view
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tion so us re
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Girl Says Moyer
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came me and asked me rep-

resent him."
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J report for the state banking

were changed back again
the advent of the examiners
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the judge and two
lasted fifteen minutes. When was
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the present situation the ,"'
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bank, the dealings ot members of
his fnmil. nnti
that the cards of Cnlfleh's
family be brought into court todnr. nnd
this wns

cards wns the name
Mrs. P. Colllesh. the wife

of the witness. It showed thnt her nc

count was S1002. The card
S. Kntes, close

of showed that on .Tune 4
was S110,l! nud on

says thnt the propositions of Premiers Mr. Gray then turned back to a line
Nitti nnd I.lovd George on the question of testimony followed yesterdny ufter-o- f

dealing with Germany culminated in' noon. Colllesh had that he had
a Germany

German

premiers

discussion

said

jurj,"

to the accrued
column 'on the the of
Mover for the of SI,
lot's.

"Is it said Mr.
the interest bills hud been

sent
the witness.

it ii fact that the or
the col

umn b Mr. Moyer was merely his es
timate the amount interest,

i ouncii h , w , d(, u to 'vour , ks
Tho Herman fl re- - ' ""... u -- .1. .1..' couicj ciosc mem iur uie:v it.. SO you

ision of the clauses of neu,..
peace treaty, t hut could'- - ,r (

. answer, the in

an armr of men
would rulm-tln- n f hnH

to n the of
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Is

in
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at

of

of
Margnret

of n
Coltlesh's.

$2O.0O( interest
ledger nt direction
report

Gray,
"that

Yes." answered
"Isn't

accrued interest

ott"'"1"11' Mipreme
nnestionine

military
Vnow,"200,000

Served In Twin
Did you not both receiver's

rour hundred ""men. correspondent reports In British "At said the witness,
members of the ermont I.qunl Suffrage) lt s states. the dls- - on know that SWOO

marched to the btnte House r(iswin, of tni ,l0to win necessitate a br was not put to his account,
a downpour of rain ate in the day , nBHtm of ,lt. Jongtlx of the con 'nd tliat lips for deposits

nnd repeated the march enrly in th-- ,
found after the bank's failure?"

'"Both The supreme nilied council has uban- - said Colflesh.
times thev w,.,e refuted ,1 ,1, t.. nf ..ivin" the miiiitlnte for "In other Mr. Gray.

tne governor, arguments, '"" --
. ?! f Vu.in. , "H.Vinn h,.f nnssed thrnuch lour hands
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asked fur n
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council of the League of Nations, and "N'o," answered the witness.
will nk neutral Norway and put it another way. insisted
to help the Armenian people establish Mr. Gray. money passed through
n free state, and an international loan some and was not crcd-- 1

being floated to finance it, says a ited?"
llnus from Sun Ttemo. "Yes. but slips were made out for it

The dispatch adds that the supreme ' and sent They wero not cred- -

council fiirt r decided to n set- - ited the bookkeepers."
of the filiciii and Syrin ques were in the receivers cage

tion to between Great Bri- - ' part of the time?"
tJin nnd France. "Yes."

"Is it 'not n fact that the receiving

The tuiart of whisk stood proudly on txeCU

difficulty

"The

wey

they

ronliiuirtl from One

and th"
Fielding Ueid. ut

Dead

from

J.

with

long
there

clear

nurnose

Jury

r.0n
ask.

nnd
lirny

done.
these

not fact,'

note

until

work

these

"The

leave

teller could put money in poeltet nnd
destroy

"Yes."
"On the other hand, he not

keep tlie hlips and when bank fulled,
fearing he found out, turn
them over?"

Sent to HooUltecpcrs
thnt be so, Mr. Mny- -

Johns Hopkins I Thy rnx- -
or..M Hjfpg uere yeni to the bookkeeping

in." by V. C Kendall, nssistant and I them there."
sor of of nnSwer to further
sotn ; "The Conception ot the witnes snid he knew of no other depos-Process-

of by Samuel jrH t0 Moyer's account and not enteied
zer. head of the department of TnP witnehi- - said he knew nnd
igy. institute ; oi jint latter acted as teller

rtnern. r.li.xpiirh nn,l Ot-.In-n stmefs nn.l the Itrilin Alter injection oiair lino ine .. f, Hay nights.
ieorge Wilson. Twelfth nod Olive Ventricles of the Brain ami Into "Did Strang ever take nny '

streets, were nrrested night Ht Spinal Canal, I Oandy. asso- - "I don't know."
USlPVcntii and I'oplur streets when Wil- - ,n -- ""'' i"hns ""P1?" I ?'" !H J" know of th 0V"- -

assaulted the other man "T' '"' "ton,... i ....i.i i ....1 ..!...., , loricms. b.v Itnlnncl II. pro- - "es.'

slips?"

Dunlistie

uocKeieuer receiving

n."h':; ll V ""r W"h' f- -or of anthropology. .Harvard. Tni-- I -- Vo,. knew, didn't that
" oroilHtrinn nrofited bv a croolcetl lar o

Freedom by A . nf tho Vnrth Pcnn Hank?"

Moyer

Beat McAdoo In Michigan Williams Jackson, professor of Indn- - Tnulaiie objected to this
Mich., Apnl 2'J - i Ih A Iranian lnnguuges. Columbia t'ui-- ,

n not It
P i -- Senntor plurality iu versitv : "The Hittite Civilization, Mr. Oray then turned to Coltlesh's
v,..i,ii,ini nriifrntini. ..rimnru ... in-- tnrris .Instrow. Jr. professor of tout mnn v before maglstrato nt

.1. H,:t".1, nctord- - Semitic of I'enn- - preliminary hearing, nml tried to
iinncmueed by

tmurd today.
Iloovcr. appealed both

won
r.'t44.
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professor of Sanskrit nnd com-

parative philology-- , Johns
unci "The Beginning of

Fourth Oospel," by Paul pro-
fessor of Semitic languages,

University.

Man In Bed
II Gorman wns found dead

in In the Glrnrd House, at Hnce
this He taken to

tho Hahnemann Hospital it was
that his was nat-

ural causes. The was taken to
thetmorgue.
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"Will you lend me your
copy?" Gray asked.

"No," answered Mr. Taulane,
assistant, James Gordon, Jr.,

had whispered to him.
"You'ro good," said Mr. Gray.

U. S. Bank Loans to Darmstadt
Zurich. April 22. (By A. P.) The

city of Darmstadt, ono of the German
towns occupied the French in their
recent forward movement, has secured a
loan of 10,000,000 marks from a bank
in the United States, according to
newspaper,, annouBceas eat.

!'.,,

THE SIGN OF THE STREETS

r? W JL H I

I I IIImIIV CTBETT & J

v'K jmmi... t -- .Eft IISM.V tit

SL!iT!l..-S.i;r."Tt,V- i i1 r- .,.w-- . .

The llurcau of Police has placed a iiuinl r of the.se new traffic regu-lati-

.signs In the central section of tho city

FINDS MODERATION WOMAN DIDN'T WANT

NEW IRISH POLICY' STREET JOB, ANYWAY

executive nnu legislative Drnncncs ot
English Says Gov-jMr- s. Pierce Not Sorry

Will Co Far to Wasn't as cet will

Reach Settlement Inspector
SCORNS BILL

London. Anril 22. (By A. P.)! Mrs. Kclith W. Pierce, who
England' uew Irish policy may be fuv pUSSCj the examination us street

thJ"te impector. but who together
11IMIM' 1UIV C, iivill" nnu .iv. i.i.i.nw "
minion home rule. says, the Dnily
Sketch. Hamar Greenwood, re-

cently named chief secretary Ire-
land." nnd General Sir Cecil F. N.
Maeltendv. the newly appointed military
commander there, are said to favor mod-

eration, nnd are ranking nttempts to
determine just what the Sinn Fein
wants. A favorable atmosphere is be-

ing created, and the government, the
newspaper says, will "go farther to
reach n than is generally be-

lieved."
Newspaper reports have recently Bpcc-ulntc- d

on the nature of the policy initi-

ated the government, nud it sceins
the first stens in enrrying oui present
plans would be taken ns soon us Sir

any time. .iuurc u of
jurors halt

the Ten"h. lord

of

June

said

profes- -

after

will rescn. the hkctcli.
nnd n clein sweep will be mnde of otfi

cials In Dublin Castle who are chnrgel
i.;.,.. inri-e- li resn.insihle for errors

out us strongly ns pos- - the
the bookkeepers dealings in t)ll M)nn,i. Thus way to
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TO CONSirJERJJEVCITY

Council's Health Committee Also to

Take Up Nuisance BUI Today
The health committee of City Coun-

cil will meet this nfternoon to cousidcr
the recently introduced to
increne the number 01 nttacnes nnu
provide for improvements in the depart-
ment for insane nt the Philadelphia
General Hospital. The committee will
also take action ou the ordinance to
appropriate $50,000 for the abatement
of nuisances.

The first ordinance would estnblish
thirty-eigh- t new positions in tin? de-

partment of the iusnne nl the Phila-
delphia General Hospitnl. ranging from
n medical director, nt ?."0fM) a year, to
two hvdrotheraplts. nt SHOO a year
each nnd requiring nn npproprintion
of S3,r...17:t nnnunlly I'nder the ordi-

nance $14,000 Is to be appropriated to
make necessary olterations nt the hos-

pital for the new methods of treatment
for the insane

The ordinance providing for SoO.OOO
fn- - nhntlntr nuisances would be an
dition to an equal amount set aside
for the same purpose under tne iu-- u
budget, and would be used chiefly to
eliminate filthy conditions in congested
sections of the city.

ADOPT LIGHT SAVING

Rhode Island Cities Act Independ-

ently of State
I'rovldence, It. I.. April 22. (fly A.

p.) City councils of Woonsockct.
Pawtuckct nnd Central Palls and the
town couucil of Warwick have adopted
daylight saving ordinances, effective
next

All fiv cities and three of the towns
in the stnte have now passed such or-

dinances, The action follows the re-

fusal of the Hhode Island Senate, thus
far, to concur in the adoption of a state
law. The Nnrragansett Pier Kailroad
also announced last night that its trains
would lie operated on the new time
schedule.

Coneorn, N. II., April 22. The Pub-li- e

Service will make n di-

rect appeal today to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to prevent the Bos-
ton and Maine Railroad from setting
ahead the time schedules of irn trnius
one hour next Sunday to conform to
the provisions of the Massachusetts and
New York daylight saving measures.

SUM UP N. Y. VICE WAR CASE

Wife of Suspended Police Official
Ends Her Testimony

Now York. April 22. (By A. P.)
Summing up begnn today in the case of
Augustus Drum Porter, suspended third
deputy police commissioner, on trial
charged wltn wiitui neglect of duty in
connection with New York's vice war.
after tho court had denied a motion to
dismiss the indictment.

Both sides rested Inte yesterday, after
Mrs. Porter finished testifying thnt her
husband was nt home with her ulknight
November 12 Inst. Two former plain-
clothes men had testified they found him
that ntjht In a raided upper West Side
apartment, where he was alleged to have
prevented them from arresting a woman
they said they found with lilm under
compromising circumstances.

Thrown From Carriage
Mrs. Eda Deltz, stewardess of the

Valley Green Canoe Club, Wlssahlckon
creek, at Chestnut Hill, was thrown
from a carriage as sho was returning
from a carriage ride with her husband.
Andrew Deltz. last night, and sustained

,'a dislocated elbow nnd bruises,
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Ledger I'hoto Scrlce

success

with six men. was not appointed by

Director Winston to n believes
that, on the whole, it would not have
been ngreeable to have been the only
woman inspector on the force,

"I wauted to do educational work
along the siime lines thnt I followed in
the Blankenburg administration," said
Mrs. Pierce this morning in reference
to her rejection. "The director told me
thnt lie was not ready to take up edu-

cational work, nnd in fnrt, did not
know whether he was permitted to do
so under the new charter.

"As the only woman street cleaning
inspector, I don't believe that the work
would hnve been so ngreeable, nnd I
preferred my work ns probation officer
of the .luvenile Court.

"I don't believe that the director
thinks that women can accomplish much
He has not made use of the offers of
help that have been sent to him by the
woineu In clubs."

Mrs. Pierce wns one of two women to
take the examination for street cleaning
inspection nnd was the only one who
passed.

POLISH HEROES COMING

175 Men In ru veiopca us r steppingLegion Two ... nnnthpl.
Year8 Making Trip From Camp Dlx

One hundred nnd seventy-liv- e Poles
of the Philadelphia district who, in
1 01 T enlisted in the Polish-America- n

Legion for service in the world war,
nre coming home, for the lirst time, this
nfternoou.

They will arrive in Camden from
Camp Div, between ,'lrttO and 1 o'clock.
There u welcome home committee, com-
posed of their Polish friends nud off-
icials of the local United States army
recruiting station will greet them nn'd
escort them across the river.

Upon their arrival nt the Market
street ferries, a parade will be formed
to march to Broad Street Station ac-
companied by baud music.

Police Superintendent .Mills has
n number of mounted policemen

to bend the thereby rep
resenting the city,

SHIP FLOATED

Passengers of the Susquehanna
Landed at Trieste

Trieste. April 21. (By A. P.i The
American stenmcr Susquehanna, which
went aground Monday on the Dnlmatlun
coast nenr Pola, was limited this eve-
ning. Her passengers, numbering 45U,
hne been brought to this city.

Four hundred tons of conl and n large
quantity ot the husqiielinnna m cargo
were removed in order to lighten the
yes-- el so that sho might be refloated.

The American destroyer Tnlbot.
which was sent to the assistance of the
biisqurhniiuu, left Trieste Wednesday
morning and arrived nt Ltibslno, near
the point where the Susquehanna
stranded, in five hours. The Tnlbot
mnde nn nvcrage speed of twenty eight
knots an hour.

CAILLAUxThARGE MODIFIED

High Court Eliminates Two Counts
That Involved Death Penalty

Paris, April 22. (By A. P.) The
charges of high treason and intelligence '

with the enemy against former Premier
Joseph Cnillauv were eliminated by tho
high court or Senate todny by a
vote of 213 to 2S. This eliminated the
possibility of tho death penalty being ,

inflicted.
The high court convened at 2:fl0

o'clock this afternoon and
went into secret discussion ns to'
whether Cnillnux, who has been on
trjal before it for several weeks,
be acquitted or found guilty of com- - i

merce with the enemy or merely "de-- '
fentlsm."

Bullous w ill be taken on the foregoing . :

ehurges lu the order given. I

American Legion Rally
American Legion members in the

Seeoml rongressiounl (list riot will hold
n big rnlly tnnlxht iu Salvation Army
Hall, llroiid street and Knirmoiint nre-mie- ,

to launch their district drive for
members,

Speakers of in the T.egion
will make addresses. Carl Snehs. as-
sistant district attorney, will nreslde nt

mornine nm unuimouiie couiueti
a Standard truck In Cam-

den. The ncqldent occurred
bridge Thirteenth and Federal streets.
Wise's automobile was wrecked- JIc
was taken to Qooper

'lii
AY 'APBII 22,

Immediately

promincnee

Hospital,
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MAYOR TALKS ON 1'

WITH 7 COUNCILMEN

Officials Discuss Transit Mat

ters Previous to Conforonco
With P. R. T. Hoad

ORDINANCES "HANG FIRE"

Transit matters, Including the Frank-for- d

"L" project, were discussed this
morning by Mayor Mooro nnd seven ad-

ministration members: of Council
The discussion took place prior to n

conference between Mr. Moore nnd
Thomas E. Mitten, president of
Rapid Transit

Mr. Moore said one of the ques-
tions ho would take with the P.
It. T. head was that of providing rails
for the elevated.

Communications received from the
railroad administration indicated thnt
the Bethlehem Steel Co. would not be
permitted to roll rails at this time
for the Frankford line.

As he was on his way to Mr. Mitten's
office the Mayor said he thought the
importance of the conference with Mr.
Mitten had been somewhat magnified.

is" merely part of my plan to
get information from all sides," he ex-
plained, "I called 'the. councilmen Into
conference in order to get things moving
nc soon ns possible,"

The Mayor, last night, Invited the
eleven administration councilmen to
meet him this morning City Hall. At
the conference were Illchnrd WcgleIn,
president of th Council : Hugh Ij.
Montgomery, chnirman of Council's
eommPtco on transportation nnd pub-
lic utilities; Francis F. Uurch, finance
chairman, nnd Councilmen Von Tngcn,
Gnns, Connell nnd Lltneburncr.

Several ordinances pertaining to
transit nre "hanging fire' in Council.
It wns understood the Mayor went over
the ndminlstratlou'8 plans so thnt full

will ensue between the
tuo
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Sinn Feiner In Paris Says Measure
Does Not Satisfy "Free Ireland"
Paris. April 22. fBy A. P.)-Gc- orgo

Gnvnn Duffy, Sinn Fein mem-
ber of Parliament, who has been not-
ing ns reproscntnthe of the Irish repub-
lic here. In commenting today on the
statement on the Irish question recently
made by Sir Auckland Gcddcs, the new
British ambassador to the United Slates,
said :

"The home rule bill is stillborn. Ire-
land will never submit to work out the
infamous designs of English exploita-
tion. Ireland seeks only liberty to work
out its own destinies, ns did America,
under the free ling of n free people."

TRENTON MAN INJURED

Walter Firth, Jr., Victim of Motor
Accident In New York

Trenlon, April 22. News was
here that Walter Firth. Jr..

candidate for district delegate to
the Kepubllcan nationnl oonvcoition. was
seriously injured Tuesday in nn auto-
mobile accident lit Huneock. N. Y. Mr.
b'irth wns taken to n hotel In Hancock,
where his wife joined him yesterday.

Mr. Firth. In company with Oliver O.
Moore, of this city, wns coming from
Detroit. At Hnncock motor trouble de- -

I ...... '.l -- - - ,!.U . !
i unci .ur. inn wus. ,hp mnPi,lne

the

along from the rear nnd crashed into it,
tossing Mr. Firth to the road

DOGS FOIL ARMED ROBBERS

Butcher Whistles and Animals Chase
Hold-U- p Men From Shop

Two dogs foiled nn nttempt ot two
armed men to hold up the butcher shop
of Harry K. Taylor. North Six-

teenth street, yesterday.
The men entered the place and lev-

eled revolvers nt Taylor, with the or-

der:
"Get under the icebox !"
Taylor whistled nnd two husky bull

terriers entered the picture. The ban-
dits made a hasty exit.

SUNDAY

OUTINGS
FnOM MARKET STREET WHARF

Every Sunday
Atlantic City
Ocean City
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10 ttnu Avalon

additional stone Harbor
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$2.25 Baltimore

War Tai 8 per rent additional
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x c
$2.50 New York
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5000 N. Y. MEN VOTE

TO KEEP UP STRIKE

Appoal Will Bo Mado to Othor

Railroadors to Help Men

by Walkout

MANAGERS' MOVE AWAITED

By the Associated Press
New York, April 22. Approximately

fiOOO railroad strikers, meeting In Jer-
sey City today, voted not to return
to work, but to appeal to men on all
lines who have not walked out to do so
In their support

Edward McIIugh, chairman ot the
strikers' executive committee, aald the
men had derided "to remain out If
necessary until the railroad labor board
handed down a decision." Ho nald
tho next movo must come from the gen-

eral managers of tho railroads.
Headed by Frank Itoland, of Jer-

sey City, a commlttco representing the
strikers In the metropolitan district of
New York returned to the offices of
tho labor board at Washington today
prepared, they said, to "sit tight."
Boland declared the men had attempted
to return to worlt, but hnd been re-
fused reinstatement by the Gcnernt
Managers' Association. Ho added that
they would not go back now until

of their full seniority rights.
Somo Improvement In tho movement

of freight was reported by all the lines
In the district today, but It wns ad-

mitted thnt nbsenco of switchmen and
yardmfcn was hnmpcring complcto re-

sumption of traffic. Passenger service
wns declared to be almost normal.

Strikers who failed to return to work
before the Itnllroad Managers Associa-
tion ultimatum expired nt noon last Sun-
day were notified lat tight they would
not be reinstated with their seniority
rlrhts.

That statement was made by J. J.
Mantel), spokesman for the General
Managers' Association, after n confer-
ence with the representatives of the
four brotherhoods of railroad employes.

Washington. April 22. (By A. P.)
Wage demands of the railroad switch-
men, ninny of whom recently went out
on nn "unauthorized" strike, wero pre-
sented to the railroad labor board to
day by S. E. Hcbcrling, president of
the Switchmen's Union of rsorth
America.

Asking n wage advance for the. men
of (58 per cent with time nnd n half
for overtime. Sundays aim Holidays, Mr.
Heberllng said their work wns more haz-
ardous than that ot any other railroad
workers nnd that the percentage of
deaths nnd accidents was higher than in
the coal mining industry. The nvcrage
Industrial life of switchmen, Hcbcrling
said, is seven years.

PROSECUTOR STANDS PAT

Accused of Aiding Defendants, He

Says Duty la to Protect Innocent
rotUvllle, April 22. "I havo nlways

believed it the duty of a prosecutor
to protect the Innocent. I have adopted
that course in the past nnd will con-
tinue it in the future, regardless of
the cost." dramatically declared As-
sistant District Attorney Kdward

of GIrnrdvlllc, today in court,
where he is on trial on n charge of
aiding defendants, instead of prosecut-
ing them.

Magennis showed a great array of
criminals convicted during his term of
office.

The most serious part of the charges
against him, after the evidence given
In his own defense, is thnt he went to
Philadelphia nud aided W. S. Lcih.
county political lender here, when Lelb
was charged with forgery. Magennis,
it is charged, wns nblo to give udviee
of value to Iclb's attorneys, as he pre-annt-

the Indictment ueninst Lic.lh to

years.

the grand jury here on almost the same I v
charges preferred by James Hvaus nt ii
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lurncarjforCbncretB?
Of tho 7G factories andwarehouses built by Tumi.

In 1919. 62 were of fliu!2?
rics orlcss tho average floor
area was 62,045 square feet.

Avcrafrc-slzc- d buildings atetho backbone of Turntr'i

TURNER.
Construction. Co

1713 tUmom S rrrt

LADY CHOLMONDELEY SUE!

American Woman Enters Prelim
Inary to Divorce Action in Londi

London, April 22. Qeot.
Cholmondcley wns yesterday granted
decree for the restoration of conluti
rights in the toiirt.

Sho is n daughter of Charles Hem
Tnvlor. of Washington, nml . .i

vorced by her lirst husband, John
andcr Stirling, in 100!).

Petition for the restoration of cohJuJ
rights Is the usual preliminary to a n.
ior uivorcc iu imv vuuuiry,

Lady Cholmondcley, then Clara Taj
lor, first appeared in in &
chorus of a musical comedy She wj on u ouriing, i.airci o Kin.
pcndavle, nnd they were t
cretlv in Mr. Stlrllnc divnre.,1 u
in tho spring of 1000 after a easatlotit
court hearing, naming Lord Northland

Mrs. Stirling filed u cross bill, tviild
the court dismissed, her husband bcinj

grnnicu a ui tiivurce wun cllbtoil
of their child. Mrs. Stlrllnc return .'

tho stngo and shortly nfteiward m
Lord George Hugo ClinlinomMey,

son of the Murquls of t'liolmoudelet
nnd they were married in March, 1011

H0SPITAILJ0 seek fund

Roxborouah Institution to Star

$100,000 Drive June 1

The Memorial Hospital in Itoibcr
ough, until lately known as St. Timo
thv's Ilonpltnl, will start a drive Jim
1 next for 5100,000. part of a turn o1

$500,000 which is to be raised in n

The hospital has announced that un
less it succeeds in raising the monej
which is needed for both mnlntenaoo
nnd tho creation of nn endow ment'fund
the hospital will b" forced to close.

St. Timothy's, or the Memorial, as
is now known, has grown fnt in tli

affections of the people of Hoxborousli
It was maintniucd by voluntary contri
buttons for but the enlargement
of its work has made It necessary foe

the hospital managers to seek .

Half the raleil will t

used for endowment, the other half fa

maintenance.
Members of the campaign commit tr

180 in number, held n meeting last nisi
to plan details of the campaign. Chnrlc
Cox Is chalrmnn and Robert C Hem

Ington, secretary.

Urges Penn Buildings on Parkway
A i that future imilillnzs t

the University of Pcnnjlania shout

be ou the Parkway or in Fair
mount Park was in a letter siciid
"Sophomore," sent to the lVnnsfyl

aninn, tno liniversiijs tinny newn

paper. The writer niggestrti stronrci

Philadcipnta, wnicn were ignoreu ticrc. entrance o.taminnnons

JEOVLKWELLtSfQ.
jeweleiis sllveitsmiths stationers

Chestnut and Junipek Streets

Pearls
Gems of exceptional quality
and importance accumulated
through critical research.

As Necklaces For Necklaces

Calvin Coolidg(
Says:

UT AGREE that the measure of success is
X merchandise, but character. But
I do criticise those sentiments, held in
all too respectable quarters, that our
economic system is fundamentally wrong,
that commerce is only selfishness, and
that our citizens, holding the hope of all
that America means, are living in indus-
trial slavery. I appeal to Amherst to
reiterate ondsustainthcAmherstdoctrinc,
iftat tho man toho builds a factory builds
a temple, that tho man toho usorut them
worships there, and to each is due, not
scorn andblamc,butrevcrcnca andpraise.il

Governor Coolidgc's book is already in
the fourth edition. It is called- -

"Have Faith in Massachusetts",

Read this book for the sound guidance
it contains in these critical times: rcau
it for insight it gives into the char
acter of this remarkable American.

.41 aI lafarj ar tnt mt
fUfmr $1.(0 iy laa fmitUhf

TO

t
Houghton Mifflin Company

Boston
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